Kinetics and mechanism of benzoylformate decarboxylase using 13C and solvent deuterium isotope effects on benzoylformate and benzoylformate analogues.
Benzoylformate decarboxylase (benzoylformate carboxy-lyase, BFD; EC 4.1.1.7) from Pseudomonas putida is a thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) dependent enzyme which converts benzoylformate to benzaldehyde and carbon dioxide. The kinetics and mechanism of the benzoylformate decarboxylase reaction were studied by solvent deuterium and 13C kinetic isotope effects with benzoylformate and a series of substituted benzoylformates (pCH3O, pCH3, pCl, and mF). The reaction was found to have two partially rate-determining steps: initial tetrahedral adduct formation (D2O sensitive) and decarboxylation (13C sensitive). Solvent deuterium and 13C isotope effects indicate that electron-withdrawing substituents (pCl and mF) reduce the rate dependence upon decarboxylation such that decreased 13(V/K) effects are observed. Conversely, electron-donating substituents increase the rate dependence upon decarboxylation such that a larger 13(V/K) is seen while the D2O effects on V and V/K are not dramatically different from those for benzoylformate. All of the data are consistent with substituent stabilization or destabilization of the carbanionic intermediate (or carbanion-like transition state) formed during decarboxylation. Additional information regarding the mechanism of the enzymic reaction was obtained from pH studies on the reaction of benzoylformate and the binding of competitive inhibitors. These studies suggest that two enzymic bases are required to be in the correct protonation state (one protonated and one unprotonated) for optimal binding of substrate (or inhibitors).